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junction with P. bishop of Perigueux, and William, prior of le Mas,
who were first appointed to settle the said affair, and Raymond,
vicomte of Turenne, and Master Peter de Podio, who were after-
wards appointed if the said prior would not or could not attend.

Safe conduct until Sunday after the feast of SS. Peter and Paul for
t*

the king's brother in law Simon, earl of Leicester, and Eleanor the
king's sister his wife, their children, households and goods, coming
to the king, staying and returning ; provided that they come without
arms and stay for that time.

Promise to James de Aldithele, to whom the king committed the
castles of Shrewsbury and Bruges during pleasure, which by reason
of the disturbance of the realm, he has to munition, that the king
will allow him his reasonable costs in so doing on condition that he
answer for the same as well as for other expenses made whereof
he had like letters before at the Exchequer.

The like to the following touching the munition of the following
castles ;—

Philip Basset, the castle of Oxford.
The same, the castle of Devizes.
Adam de Gesemuth, the castle of Newcastle upon Tyne (super

Llmam).
Hamo Lestrange, the castle of Bridgnorth.
The same, the castle of Shrewsbury.

June 17. The like, omitting the clause as well as for other expenses, for the
St. Paul's, following :—
London. phifip Basset, the castle of Devizes. *

Robert Walerand, the castles of Dovor, Merleberg, and Lute-
gareshale.

Ralph Russell, the castle of Old Sarum.

Notification that Peter de Chavent and Roger le Convers, keepers
of the king's arms, have deliyered by his order the following arms to
the following persons of the king's gift:—

Herman de Budberg, a hauberk (laricam) with steel chausses (calig*).
Roger le Convers, the like.
John Maunsell, treasurer of York, a steel helmet (capdV) with

visor.
Peter de Chauvent, a hauberk with steel chausses ; a helmet

(galeam) and coat (coopertur^).
Geoffrey de Bulamund, a hauberk with steel chausses, and a

coa.t.
Imbert Pugeis, the like.
Richard le Norreys, a coat.
Walter de Burgo, a hauberk with steel chausses.
William de Sancta Ermina, the like, with a coat.
Master Henry de Gandavo, the like, with a coat.
William Belet, the like, with a coat.
Nicholas de Sancto Mauro, the like.
Bernard Johannis, a habergeon (Jiaubergdlum) and a gorget

(gorgeram).

June 23. Protection without clause, for five years, for the master and
St. Paul's, brethren of the hospital of St. Mary Magdalene, Dertford.
London.
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